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VANCOUVER AND TuE CLONDYKE

Tihe IS.C. correspnndent of thie London,
(Eng.), Mi:lng .lournal voimements as
follows oas tis topisle in titi laitest listis
te band of the oldest of ail inismisis. news-
papeirs:

Very'fèw other tian ofileerst and iesan
of the Môssunted polIce, whos services
are îlikeiy te bi sorely steeded te keep
order titis winter amng a ploptlatioin of
desporate. beeaise coici atd itungry
miiers, are nòow leaving Blritish Cnltsttm.
bla fur th Ciotndyki gald fields. Al
sensibie tînsîs here recognize that Il. s
necessary for the prospector te wait 1111
spring. unilest ie wishesIt o ta sake liit lffe
In his iatid assd risk It quite inecesar-
lIy. lienee, aetiisg îaanynn aivit• tas tii.
effet:. snaiy watuild.ha golskers isthe
Y ukonis, maakinir tlillther via lRritisl Col.
subla, arit winteristg lin atciver,
VIctorIa and New Westmintster. Tte
wartinlsg attitude cf the Mining .laurnals
editorlal policy ln regard toà lite Klos-
dyke gold excitement k isera coatneided
by suicold nlorthern placer missers of
sold judguent aslhappen ta be aware of
lte-avc gvnyur readers, whis
ttê nret nssota t' kito iiedie of the
Yuko.asserted by. some. directort of
hiastiy orranized Yukon, syndicales
formed .Iately.I,n ondn.·are her re-
garded, wih derisiot.

"Thser. are men. tiaus posing, who.e
onxly k.!owledge of miting in Western
Canada rtIs on the bas.s of a hasty
visit to West Kootenay, iade elther in
the course of a sporting or political tour,
plus a few days. stay and occaslsinal
conversation with mininnt men ut the
comfortable Uotel Vancouver. The
want of knowiledge of far nortitera cir.
cumstance dispiayed by certain attemit.
ing company proimoters w-'id aiso be
l-licrous were It not lamentable by
reason of the posslbility of its dintiig
the lritish iivestor. Thtus eue laromo.
ter lad ain ides of sesidinig cycles ani
canad: 10 ti Yniton, anéd titllisinsg for
transport. Ite servies of Ra;:iiatiae
isfltng smc: i tterly inapbt o

safely "rellug the llorn," Io say
othing of te peris of the rou;g sor.

therie navigation of tite liebrisg Sea.
'ousld.hse lirlIsi ilvesolnr! ls iYukotn

coipanies will do well to rensmibtiier that
man y-t)robably nost-of tisa telegrais
sont to Ensgland, vlà Victoria, $eattl.
and New York, exaggerate greatiy lite
gold as yet got and broigit uti, tiss
being often done deliberaely to proate .
travel and outfit trade.

"Te West.ert Amtîeric.tt' niews
correspondent ls a iorns I bsoosier." and .
sieldom fails to use any opportunityal
aflorded lais whes hc think il, cast bie
made to eutance the temporary profits
of tie people of bis town. There is
absolutely-so trustworthy evidence yet
available to show that the Yukons gold
ontt of the season 196Y eceeds seme
3,gou the highest estimate, whilst
la ail jrbability Il will be foundI cotn-

slderably less thsan this total. which. iii-
vidted auonsasrt tihose eigaged, Iluvanlst ngo
enore thans fair wages for thoan enineged
lin thiti case of most, and iatuderate for.
tusnes fur a very 4tnali tisority. thoigh
niow that tie " boom " la on, tsiainy are
selliig their clains te syndicates, and
asndlate promes .ters. for " faicy prices "
manv times lin excess of theli rosi lutrin.
eie valises. "Old timers" Ihere declare
and point to s;tatlistli:s in pruof, tiat tihe
Closdyko ls t:0 rieber thait werc tihe
Carliso piacers of id, and these after ail
oily lriaught wealtih to a few, and iever

staint:tted-a population of more titan
20X00. or the-reabousts, whsilst there were
io hlias;.y capittalisted companlict sieseeigit

excesslve profits, li trder to inake the
tinist tundIerate success. And tihe ricih
Carianas placerss vielded lin ail duîrling 4.0
3tcarssirsounit atore th:tt snsm$e510.000O0.
Yet tis- Clantdy ke comsipar.lesof New York
alotne nlow ask for $lt0,OOO00 of capital.
Tise Mlsining Journal canînot, lia vour
corre<aondets'c opiisiot, strike to loud
a ilote of warninltg as te the pretasa.ture
enthusiasen for the Clondyke, as famine
and exposure will long before the spring
cause bitter lanent for usany lost Clon-
dykers. Already the Yukon -death roll
-little noted by table corrspndetns-
is very large, typhold lever, lung
troubles, exhaustioa, and drowidug.aècl.
dents iavinsg in a few weeks cimlsaed
victims. manty and sturdy'amongist thé
Clondyke argoeauts, manyhundreds of
wlhcam are uw camping out in the cold,
under such conditions of self.sieglectand
exposure as arc sure tu piove fatal te a
large percentage unless they speedily
return te winter quarters lu sone town
centre of civilized comfort. The best
news coicerssing the Clondyke-towards
which, notwithstauding all possible
waraings there will bea big rush it and
after the spring season of next year-is
tietc intention of the C. P. R. tu iaugur.
ate, in conntection with its trains.conti.
sental :tud trats.occaslc services, a j
special stÇaiusili adis railro:al ruu te to
lthe Yt:kn ;;uld ields, startitig frota
Vancouver. A wll.appoited co.tsti:g
steaitnir will lin the spsrling carry passen-
gers norti, aid as G itiora, ons tihe $Lick.
een River, disembark tien oa a lise uf
ligit raliroad to be bulilt between Gh:i.
era aid erslit la:e. Frotn Testi lake
and along the Ytkon tua puia air tihe
gold iields auntser C. '. IL. stcaner will
carry tie jassetngers lin safety and fairly
cosfortably. Therc will be little difli.
culty for tiecontpany la providisg the
steamsip services, and the 100 mlile con-
stecting raiiroad is sald to piresentt io
very speclal engineering dillficulties.
Already the surveys are b sing counnenc-
cd, attd. doubtics, if the lise be not ali.
constructed by the spring the company
will then have part of tie work accom.
plished, and by sone other falrly eolU-
ient temporarily substituted mans of

travel provide for the -trasport. of pas.
snger, over the short interval betwree
Glseara aná Tàsilm'oke. The ppe Pl
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